
Information points of Mount Morgan buildings:
 
Former Commonwealth Bank Building: 
-Built in about 1900 by the Queensland Savings Bank, which opened an agency in the Mount Morgan 
Post Office in 1887.
-In 1920 the Commonwealth Bank of Australia joined with the Queensland Government Savings bank, 
and the next year set a branch up in the existing premises at the corner of Morgan and Central Streets. 
(The building today is an Open Learning Centre)
 
School of Arts Hall and Library: 
-Built in the 1890’s
-Burnt down on two separate occasions
-Rebuilt one year after the second blaze, opened again August 1924.
-School of Arts is home to numerous annual events and private hire use
-Library has been renovated, wide range of books and internet use and wheel chair access
 
The Coronation Lamp:
-Erected in 1902 to commemorate the coronation of King Edward VII
-The light is also a memorial to all the men that fell in the Boer War
-Was firstly a gas light, then converted to electricity
-Moved to current location in Anzac Park in 1947
 
Mount Morgan Cemetery:
-Mount Morgan Cemetery is located on the Southern side of town off the Burnett Highway. Chinese 
Prayer Oven and Linda Memorial located at the cemetery.
-Mine excavator (one of the two remaining in Mount Morgan)
-Lions Park at front of Cemetery with children’s play fort set up 
-LINDA MEMORIAL was set up in November 1909 as a memorial to all the men that were killed in 
the underground mine between 3rd December 1894 and 28th July 1909. Between that period 26 men 
were killed in the undergrounds, from collapses and slides.

-HEUNG LEW Stone Shrine/Chinese Prayer Oven was built in the 1890’s as an incense burner, used 
by the Chinese community. The custom was for mourners to burn incense, prayer papers and cash 
papers in the Heung Lew to ensure the departed a safe journey to their ancestors. –One of few still 
remaining in Australia.
 
Court House:
-Erected in 1899 in Hall Street-In its heyday the main district court area was based in Mount Morgan-
Classified a historic building by the National Trust of Qld in 1974
Closed as court house in 1991    -POLICE occupy part of building today
 
The former Queensland National Hotel (QN):  
-Built in 1899, named after the first bank in the town.
-Classified under the National Trust of Qld
-QN hotel tower used as a spotting tower in WWII
-Now a private residence



The Grand Hotel:  
-Built in 1901 of local brick
-Classified under the National Trust of Qld
-Town’s only brick hotel
 
Masonic Hall: 
-Built of local brick in 1903 by the Masonic Hall Committee  
-Heritage listed
-Reflects the wealth and importance of Mt Morgan at the time
 
Central State School Complex:
-Opened in 1887 with 54 pupils
-By 1888 346 pupils attended with 7 teachers
-Heritage listed
-Currently approx. 300 pupils attending co-educational school
 
St Mary’s Anglican Church, hall and bell tower: 
Original wooden and iron structure was the first St Mary’s Church of England, now used for the parish’s 
hall, positioned behind the brick church
-Brick Anglican Church built in 1899 of locally made bricks
-Brick church was built as a gift from Mr James Wesley hall, who was the mine’s first General Manager and 
the town’s first Mayor.
-Large bell, rod screen and two stained glass windows were set up in church to commemorate the fallen 
soldiers of Gallipoli and WWII
 
Mafeking Bell:
-Stands in front of the Boys Scout Hall in Dee St-Built to commemorate the relief of Mafeking 
(Mafeking was a small town in Sth Africa held under siege in the Boer War)
-Bell cast at Mount Morgan Mine, made of copper pennies donated by school children of town in 1900
 
Swimming Pool:
-Built originally by the Mount Morgan Gold Mining Company in 1906
-Modified and still used today with original grand stands still at pool complex
 
Welfare Club House:
-Once housed a picture theatre: after closure old canvas swing back chairs remain in building
-Currently used for Arts and Craft Committee 
 
Running the Cutter: 
Statue of the custom the miners practiced in 1900-1918.
-End of shift the miners had a young lad run to a hotel with their tea billy and would have it filled with beer, 
and brought it back to the miner as he came off his shift.
-Tradition is brought back annually in the May Day Festival as the “Running of the Cutter Relay/Race”
 
Museum Building:
-Erected in 1895 as a retail business trading as the Criterion House: selling everything from clothes to 
furniture.
-Complex was used for many purposes over time. An indoor skating rink, Community Health Services and 
Red Cross Society
-Mount Morgan Limited donated building to Mount Morgan historical Museum, which opened there in 
1983, still run by volunteers today.
-Museum relocated to Morgan St premises from original East St location
 



High School: 
-Built of locally made bricks in 1908 for a technical college
-Feb 12th, 1912 opened as State High School-Oldest State High School in Qld. –Older by one day!
-Approx 200 students currently 
 
Leichhardt Hotel: 
-Established in 1891
Oldest hotel of 4 remaining in town
 
Post Office Building:
-Current building set up in 1910. 
-Local brick building
-Current post office replaced the original building that stood on same location built in 1899
 
Ken Yen Kee Store:
-General store originally founded by Ken Yen Kee, run by the Chinese family. His nephew Yet Louie and 
family came from China to carry on business
-1979 the Chinese business era ended in Mount Morgan-Descendants of the Louie family still live in Mount 
Morgan 
QLD National Bank: Corner West and Morgan Streets-1887 opened as the first official bank in Mount 
Morgan-Business operated as bank until 1929
-Handled the business of the Mount Morgan Gold Mining Company
-When mine closed became flats now a private residence
 


